
 

 

 

Dear Supporting Church Family,                          October 2014 
      
     The ministry of New Testament Church Planting has always had its heartaches as 
well as many blessings.  Mary Lou Perryman, wife of our founder Dr. Bob Perryman, 
has made her entrance into Heaven. Yet we know, the work and ministry of this dear 
saint will last for all eternity. Brother and Sister Perryman dedicated their lives and 
resources to helping make sure that where there were people who had a desire to meet 
as a local church they would also have a building.  
     Mrs. Perryman as well as all of our wives are a vital part of our personal lives and 
ministries. Bob and Mary Lou have been married for 67 years and their influence has 
left a clear mark on the success of fundamentalism for decades. 
      
     NTCP has had a very busy year up to this point and our schedule is filling quickly well 
in advance to keep all of our crews busy.  During this quarter we have seen jobs 
completed in Hutchinson, KS, Stamford, NB, and Mason City, Iowa. These jobs were all 
helping to remodel existing buildings for new or small churches including ceilings, heat 
and air, flooring and complete window changes. 
     There have been several delays on two complete build projects in Missouri and New 
Mexico where churches are having trouble getting building permits. These delays are 
very hard on small churches but we always have work or doctor’s appointments to fill in 
the time.  
     Work continues at this time in Ft. Scott, KS, Denton, TX, and we have four of our 
crews in Montezuma, IN, remodeling a complete interior. 
     Karl and Mary Badalian are our newest team members and have already worked on 
three projects. Karl is retired from the Federal Prison system but has a background in 
construction. Both have served faithfully at Wilson Creek Baptist for over five years. 
Brother Al and Mickey Bray had to retire because of health and also pray for Wayne 
Murphy and his family while he is waiting for a kidney transplant. Bro. Clell Wieneke 
went home to be with the Lord the same day that Mrs. Perryman arrived. 
     Your prayers and support allow our construction crews to help new churches 
accomplish the goal of being able to meet in their own building.                                              
      

Thought for the day, “Full time ministry is not defined by how much                                 
time you put into it, but how much heart you put into it.” 

    
      Our church is getting ready for our 9th annual Focus on America Conference, October 
21- 23, 2014.  If you would like any information on this go to our web site: 
www.wilsoncreekbaptistchurch.com  We will begin on that Tues at 5:30 for the evening 
meal and have services on Wed and Thurs.  Come join us!     Pastor Randall Moody 

http://www.wilsoncreekbaptistchurch.com/

